Analysis of cis and trans acting elements required for the initiation of DNA replication in the Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage SPP1.
The development of SPP1 has been studied in several B. subtilis mutants conditionally defective in initiation of DNA replication. Initiation of SPP1 replication is independent of the host DnaA (replisome organizer), DnaB, DnaC and DnaI products, but requires the DnaG (DNA primase) and the DNA gyrase. Furthermore, SPP1 replication is independent of the DnaK (heat shock) protein. The phage-encoded products required for initiation of SPP1 replication have been genetically characterized. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence (3.292 kilobases) of the region where SPP1 initiation replication mutants map, revealed five open reading frames (orf). We have assigned genes 38, 39 and 40 to three of these orfs, which have the successive order gene 38-gene 39-orf39,1-gene 40-orf41. The direction of transcription of the reading frames, the lengths of the mRNAs as well as the transcription start point, upstream of gene 38 (PE2), were identified. Proteins of 29.9, 14.6 and 46.6 kDa were anticipated from translation of gene 38, gene 39 and gene 40, respectively. The purified G38P and G39P have estimated molecular masses of 31 and 15 kDa. G38P and G39P do not share significant identity with primary protein sequences currently available in protein databases, whereas G40P shares substantial homology with a family of DNA primase-associated DNA helicases. G38P binds specifically to two discrete SPP1 DNA restriction fragments (EcoRI-4 and EcoRI-3). The G38P binding site on EcoRI-4 was localized on a 393 bp DNA segment, which lies within the coding sequence of gene 38. The putative binding site on EcoRI-3 was inferred by DNA sequence homology, it maps in a non-coding segment. G39P, which does not bind to DNA, is able to form a complex with G38P. The organization of the SPP1 genes in the gene 38 to gene 40 interval resembles that one found in the replication origin regions of different Escherichia coli double-stranded DNA phages (lambda, phi 80 and P22). We propose that the conserved gene organization is representative of the replication origin region of a primordial phage.